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This paper aims to describe the continued developments that have been made to RADAR, the research repository at The Glasgow School of Art (GSA), utilizing EPrints technology. The paper will reflect on the journey that GSA has been undertaking to get to where we are now, illustrating best practice and support for repository development. In 2012 GSA reported at the Open Repositories Conference that they were engaged with EPrints for the development of a new research repository, moving away from the clunky filemaker database they previously were using. At the conferences in 2013 and 2014, discussions were held as to how RADAR was being used for data management and re-use of information. Now in 2015 we are able to present where we are now with a focus on staff profiles, dissemination of data/information and statistics/reporting.

Conference Themes
Select the conference theme(s) your proposal best addresses:
Managing Research (and Open) Data
Re-using Repository Content
Building the Perfect Repository

Keywords
RADAR, repository development, RDM, MePrints, IRStats2

Audience
The audience for this presentation will be those who are currently making enhancements to their research repositories and seeking support and advice on best practice and approaches that could be adopted. There will be a strong focus on EPrints, therefore people with an interest in EPrints based repositories will find the presentation interesting. Repository managers and developers will find the presentation interesting.

Background
The presentation aims to tackle the over arching theme of the conference by looking back and looking forward on the development of RADAR, the research repository at GSA. A narrative will be presented detailing how RADAR has been developed and enhanced looking at some of the conference themes such as managing data and re-using content, with a view towards developing the ‘perfect repository’ something that is probably unlikely to ever happen! Best practice for the development of a research repository (focus on the visual arts and EPrints software) will be expressed and shared with the audience.

Presentation content
The content of the presentation will be reflective, looking back at the developments that have been made to the repository at GSA and illustrating these changes visually through the use of screenshots and online demonstrations (if possible). Comments will be made surrounding the approaches used towards the developments made, what worked and what didn’t work, giving rise to best practice solutions and recommendations. Information will be presented based on how RADAR is to move forwards, what new developments are happening. Support networks for the repository community will be mentioned – particularly in relation to the EPrints User Group and the Community of Practice Groups that have been set up within the visual arts for data management and repository development.

The 4 page paper is given at the end of this document. It can be commented that this paper could be included in the EPrints user group sessions if it is not selected for the main panel.

Conclusion
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Figure 1: Illustrating the stages of development from Filemaker to an EPrints platform.

RADAR like most repositories is an open source system that enables individuals to access details related to the research that is being undertaken at GSA. This functionality allows for sharing and re-use of information.

By working with EPrints the information from filemaker was extrapolated into the standard Eprints repository platform. Then with the help of ScreenMedia (a local web design and creative company) GSA were able to modify the EPrints repository so that it is in line with the new GSA website (Fig 1). This has aided the embedding and integration of the system within the institute, while the work carried out by EPrints has drastically improved the usability of the repository.

The development of RADAR has continued and in 2013 at the repositories conference held in Charlottetown discussions were held surrounding how RADAR was tackling issues of data management and the re-use and sharing of information, with a focus on the Research Excellence Framework (REF) and REF module developed by EPrints. It can be stated that the REF module was applied at GSA successfully for the submission of their REF related data. 

2014, in Helsinki, a roadmap for the continued development of RADAR was presented. And now in 2015 the intension is to present the progress of this roadmap focusing on three key areas:

1.	Research data management
2.	Enhancement of staff profiles
3.	Statistics and reporting from the repository

Research Data Management
Primarily at the moment RADAR is being used as an outputs repository, handling the final outcomes from research projects. Discussions have been held with shared services at GSA and the researchers about enhancing and level of information that the repository can store and handle. Proposing that RADAR can be used as a data management tool as well. The decision needs to be made as to whether a new instance of RADAR is developed to handle research data and then link this with the final outputs, or whether all data should be housed in a single instance of the repository.

Through two research projects, KAPTUR and VADS4R, the knowledge of research data management in the visual arts has been enhanced at GSA and data management policies have been put in place to ensure the institute adheres to current funder requirements for data management. Liaison with other arts institutes such as UCA and UAL has helped to maintain interest in data management in the visual arts, and to develop best practices for its management. Questions surrounding the best software and systems have been posed at events and discussions continue, particularly with the EPrints developers.

Enhancement of Staff Profiles
Previously it was reported how the staff profiles on the GSA website were developed through the Umbreco software, a content management system, and that these contained links back into the repository, dynamically, for being able to show the most recent deposits made by a researcher in the repository, on their profile page. 

This originally seemed like the best solution for staff profiles at GSA. However the management of these profiles was very much left up to the Marketing department and the research staff had difficulty with updating their profiles and managing the links provided on their pages.

To help streamline the process and implementation of staff profiles at GSA, the application of MePrints is going to be adopted. This will allow researchers to have control of their profile and its contents. Giving them autonomy to make changes and additions when they require it.  MePrints is a tool that came about from the eNova and Kultur projects that looked at how repositories could be improved for Arts based institutes. MePrints allows the researcher to manage details related to their research interests, background, awards received, future work and basic metadata about themselves (such as contact details and departments).  Figure 2 below illustrates a test example of a MePrints profile, it is GSAs intension to modify and tailor this basic template to fit with the branding at GSA and to highlight the areas that GSA intend showcasing in the profiles.


Figure 2: A test repository illustrating the layout of a MePrints profile.

Attributes included in the default MePrints include:

- User Details - Shows the username, biography, expertise and other core data fields.
- User Picture - Allows the user to upload an image of themselves for their profile.
- User Actions - Adds a box containing all of the possible user actions.
- Recently Published Items - Shows items that the user has recently published in the repository.
- Item Issues - Shows any issues with items, owned by the user, that have been discovered by an issues audit.
- Quick Upload - Allows the user to upload a file and attach it to a new record in their inbox, ready for publication on the repository later.
- Most Popular Items - Looks at the number of times a users items have been accessed and displays a rundown of the most popular.
- IRStats Mini Dashboard - If the repository has IRStats installed this widget can display data from it and allow the user to look at a number of different statistics regarding their publications.

The above are customizable and additions can be added. The administrators of the repository have control over some on the attributes while the user can control other elements, particularly personal details.

In addition to implementing MePrints for enhanced and improved staff profiles, GSA will be implementing the SHELVES plugin that allows researchers to choose and order their research outputs. Enabling them to highlight and showcase their preferred outputs on their profile pages, making them viewable first. This will be an improvement, as staff might not always feel that their most recent outputs are their best, and in the old profiles system it was the most recent outputs that were shown on the profiles. SHELVES will allow researchers to choose what outputs are shown, this will be of benefit to both the research and the institute, showcasing the excellent research that is being undertaken.

Statistics and Reporting from the Repository
GSA has implemented the IRStats2 software and has been using this for monthly reporting related to output submission, open access and full text. It has also been used to enable GSA to see the level of downloads of outputs by individual researchers and departments, and gain an understanding of where the downloads are being made in the world. The reporting from IRStats2 compliments the general reporting that GSA undertake, using the generic Admin functions that are present in the repository when searches are made with regard to repository content. Reporting has enabled GSA to continually track the research being undertaken at the school and to highlight where issues in research outputs or departments might be arising enabling swift resolutions to be employed. 


Moving forwards, it can be concluded that RADAR will continue to develop as enhancements are made within the EPrints environment and requirements of the repository change, often stipulated by funder requests and project needs E.G. Open Access to data and information. GSA are involved in the EPrints user group and are engaged with the RIOXX team who are looking at standard metadata protocols for data management. Continued communication amongst the visual arts institutes in relation to repositories will help to maintain their applicability and use institutionally and externally. Best practice and methods can be shared and reported on.



